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RELEASE INFO 
ARTIST: VARIOUS ARTISTS 
TITLE:  “PARALLEL DIMENSIONS 3 THE REMIXES” 
FORMAT: MP3/WAV 
LABEL: V.I.M. RECORDS 
CAT. No: V.I.M.BREAKSCD035 
RELEASE DATE: LATE JANUARY 
GENRE: Psy-Breaks 
COVER DESIGN: 2.46 Design 
MASTERED: By Joey Dianos @ Lemon Sauce Labs, lemonsauce@gmail.com  

“Nothing is lost for ever," said Slartibartfast, his face flickering redly in the light of the candle which the
robot waiter was trying to take away, “except for the Cathedral of Chalesm." “The what?" said Arthur with
a start. “The Cathedral of Chalesm," repeated Slartibartfast. It was during the course of my researches at
the Campaign for Real Time that I ..."The what?" said Arthur again. The old man paused and gathered
his thoughts, for what he hoped would be one last onslaught on his story. The robot waiter moved
through the space-time matrices in a way which spectacularly combined the surly with the obsequious,
made a snatch for the candle and got it. They had had the bill, had argued convincingly about who had
had the cannelloni and how many bottles of wine they had had, and, as Arthur had been dimly aware,
had thereby successfully manoeuvred the ship out of subjective space and into a parking orbit round a
strange planet. The waiter was now anxious to complete his part of the charade and clear the bistro. ”All
will become clear," said Slartibartfast. “When?" “In a minute. Listen. The time streams are now very
polluted. There's a lot of muck floating about in them, flotsam and jetsam, and more and more of it is
now being regurgitated into the physical world. Eddies in the space-time continuum, you see." 
“So I hear," said Arthur. 

1.ANDY FAZE “Sugar Rush (MOONTRIP remix)” 
2.ALGORITHMIC “The Clone (DIGIBOX remix)” 
3.CHRIS VORO & MAGNUS “A Story Written Before Time Travel (YOU ARE MY SALVATION remix)” 
4.GENUSS “Blazing Beats (KWAH remix)” 
5.HALF SPACE “Antidote (VORTECX remix)” 
6.MARTOPETER “Jetlag (PARALLAX BREAKZ remix)” 
7.SLOTH “Sartcraft (N'GWA remix)” 
8.VECTRIX “Black Hole (BABODEN remix)” 

Available Late January from selected major online retailers. 
PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK….. 
www.vimrecords.com                                                        
http://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records 
https://soundcloud.com/moontripmusic 
https://soundcloud.com/jymbo7 
https://soundcloud.com/sleepingmusic 
https://soundcloud.com/kwah 
https://soundcloud.com/vortecx 
https://soundcloud.com/imp1812 
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https://soundcloud.com/ngwa 
https://soundcloud.com/baboden 

                                                                              V.I.M.RECORDS 
                                                       We’re concerned with those that deal in change 
                                                  G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece 
                                                  www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords  

PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD 
https://soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreakscd035-parallel-dimensions-3-the-remixes-previews 

BEATPORT LINK 
https://www.beatport.com/release/parallel-dimensions-3-the-remixes/1939222
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